
BAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

TUNEKALS OF JOHN T. AND

JOHN J. NEAHY.

Holy Kosary Church Was Crowded

nt he Services Over tho Eemnlns
nnd a Long Lino of Coaches Fol-

lowed tho Bodies to the Cathedral
Cemetery Where Interment Was
Made Annual Meeting of the
Epworth league- - of the Providence
Methodist Episcopal Church.

The InBt sad rites over tho remains
ef the late John F. and John J. Neary
were observed at the Holy Rosary
church yesterday afternoon. At their
respective residences on Mary street
from early morning friends assembled
and offered condolence to the bereft
families and relatives. On every hand
expressions of the deepest regret wero
heard. The double funeral gathered
nt the church one of the lamest

that ever filled the edifice.
The remains lay side by side In silent

repose In th church. Rev. N. J.
nnd Rev. T. J. Lynott delivered

brief but touching eulogies. The floral
offerings weie beautiful and profuse.
Ancient Order of Hibernians, of which
the lamented were members, attended
In n body. The Columbia band render-
ed several dirges as the funeial pro-
cession parsed on Its way to the ceme-
tery. There were over one hundred
coaches In line. Both bodies wero In-

terred In Cathedrnl cemetery.
The pallbearers and flower hearers

were: Peter Kearney, John McGrath,
John Keenan Martin Devaney, Mich-
ael Hoban, Owen Gallagher, Patrick
M. Andrew, Thomas McGulre. Joseph
Kvnns, James Saltry, Michael Brcnnan,
John Sueene.

rUN'ERAI. Or WM. WILLI MS.
The funeral of the late William Wil-

liams was held from the residence, 621
Wurren street, jesterday afternoon nt
2.10 o'clock. A laige concourse of peo-
ple were present. Carladlawn lodge of
American Tmo Ivoritec were present
In large numbers

The services were in charge of Rev.
II S Jones. D. D , w ho deli ered n
very eloquent sermon, which elicited
the deepest "motion Rev. V. F. Da is
assisted in the sen ice. Sacred hymns
were lenderc d during the obsequies. At
the conclusion of the services a largo
funeral procession accompanied the
remains to Torest Hill cemeteiv, where
Interment was made. The pallbeareis
were: Hvan Morgan. William Thomas,
John A. Hvans, Gomer Games, Mered-
ith Morgan, William Iils.

ANNUAL MINTING.
The nnnual meeting of the Hpworth

League society of the I'tovidonco
Methodist HpIcopal church, held In
tho lectin e room of the chinch last
night, was one of tho most Interesting
conducted b the Epworth League
workers In oars. Great interest was
shown in tho reading of the reports of
last ear's work. Rev. S. C. SlmpKlns.
of the Methodist Episcopal church of
Pec.evllle, noted as moderator of tho
session. He addressed the meeting.
An urgent request for untiring woil:
for the cause of Lift I'p and Look Up
was made by the speaker.

After Mr. Simpklns' address, a pio- -
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gramme of entertaining musical nnd
literary numbers were executed by tho
membtro. Tho election of officers fol-

lowed, which was n very spirited one.
The successful candidates were: Presi-
dent, Henry Kemtnerllng; flrat vies
pie3ldcnt, Jonathan Uroadbent; sec-
ond vice president, Mla Mnmn Dals;
third vlco president, Miss Mlna Staft:
fourth vice president, Miss Madge M.
Von Storck: secretary, Warren Reese;
tteasurcr, William I.owicyj pianist,
Miss Anna Faddcn.

lOLD IN A rnV LINES.
Private Harry li. Klccs Is homo on a

furlough.
John J. Roily, of West Market street,

left for Philadelphia last night on a
business trip.

Charles Constantino, clerk of Com-
pany II, Thirteenth regiment, Is en-
joying a seven-da- y furlough.

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Hng-gert- y,

of West Market stiect, a daugh-
ter.

John Parker, of New Jersey, was en-

tertained by Mr. nnd Mrs. David
Spring, of East Market street, the past
few days.

Miss Julia Henry, of Jcrmyn. Is tho
guet of Mrs. Robert Merrick, of
Church avenue.

William Lynott, of Smith's Cash
store. Is spending his acatton with
Iluwlo.v relatives.

Miss Mary Davis has leturned to her
homo In Plymouth, after visiting Miss
Maiy Powell, of Spring street.

Mrs. Geoige O'Donnell, of Green
sttcet, is conllned to her home by Ill-

ness
Miss Pella Ruddy has returned to

New York city, after spending tho past
two months with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thoma3 Ruddy, of West Murket
street.

Mls3 Edith Davis, of Green street, is
visiting Kingston relntlves.

Richard Thomas Is homo from Camp
Meade on a furlough which will be
spent with his parents, Mi. nnd Mrs.
Richard Thomas, of Spring street.

Corporal Thomas Mills, Privates
Isaac Mills nnd John Owens have re-

turned to Camp Meade.
Pilvates John Thomas nnd John

Jlrcnnan arrived home yesterday on
fui loughs.

Richard Harrison entered ball In tho
sum of $300 before Alderman Roberts
last night on a charge of surety of the
peace, brought against him by Wil-
liam McAndrcw, before Alderman Mil-
lar, where tho warrant wns Issued.

Miss Fannie Crosby's recital In the
Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church last evening delighted a select
audience.

John Sweeney. Willie Hlnkley, Ed-
ward How ells, Edward Weeks were
fined $1.50 each last night by Alderman
Roberts for stealing fruit from the
garden of Joseph Moylfs.

Hibernian Field Day.
Saturday tho annual games of the

arIous divisions of tho Ancient Order
of Hibernians of Plttston will be held
at Everhardt's Island. Some of the
best athletes In the state have entoied.
Michael Sweeney, the champion high
Jumper of the world, will gle an ex-
hibition.

AN ENEMY to health Is Impure
blood, as It leads to seilous diseases
and great suffering Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

meets nnd conquers this enemy
and uverts tho dangci.

HOOD'S PILLS are th only pills to
take with Hood's. Sarsaparllla. Cure
all liver ills.
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Globe Warehouse

Novelties in
Black Fabrics
And Fashionable
Silk Weaves.
On Wednesday, September 21,

And for a few days thereafter, we will make a special
show of Black Dress Goods and Silks. No other house
in this section of the state carries a line that will com-
pare with ours in variety or extent, and at no time has
it been more interesting than at present. The

New Black Dress Goods
Include Serge Cords, Whip Cords, Poplins, Diagonal
New and Strikingly Beautiful Mohair "Effects, Drap
Luxou Cloths, Crystals, Cheviots, Armures, Brocades,
Crepons and Bayadere Weaves,Silk and Wool Novelties.

The New Silks Include
Pine Dye Black Silk Dress Taffetas, Armures, Satin
Duchess, Peau de Soire Brocades, etc., while in Fancy
Silks, Plain, Glace and Plaid Taffetas, New Roman
Stripe Effects, Check Taffetas, Bayadere Taffetas, etc.,
will command much atteution.

For Evening Wear
Satin Duchess, Satin Liberty and kindred weaves in
soft and delicate tints, promise to be the most popular.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL
IN CHURCH LECTURE ROOM.

Disappearance of Grapes Prevented
Any Work from Being Done on
South Bromley Avenuo Sower
Meeting of Republican League
Will Bo Held This EveningRe-
vival of Interest In Foot Ball.
Several Teams Havo Been Organ-

ized Notes of a Personal Nature.

Successful In every sense was the
unique entertainment and social affair
given Inst evening in the lei Hire room
of the Simpson Methodist chinch The
affair was arranged and can led out
by S. Wellington Hageman and the
members of his class, No. S3, of tho
Simpson Methodist Sabbath school.
Hev. J. D. Sweet, pastor of the chinch,
acted as chairman during tho carrjlng
out of the short programme.

Miss Grace Acker played several
piano solos In her usual brilliant style.
Vocal selections were given by Wil-
liam Long and Caleb Evans. An In-

imitable whistling solo was given by
Henjamln Hughes Miss Uertrude Tel-lo-

recited n comic selection nnd Miss
Lillian Shlvelly gae a piano solo In
faultless manner The several selec-
tions by the Klondike quartette elicit-
ed hem ty applause.

At tho conclusion of the exercises,
refreshments consisting of pie nnd cof-
fee, were sercd. Mr. Hacerman and
the members of his class acted as wait-
ers. Dining the serving phonograph
selections weie given by Willis Sweet.
The members of class No. 5 are: Rob-
ert and William Snow, Stanley Lewis,
Arthur Reese, Charles Jones, Walter
Greenwood, William Towler, Grlinth
Rogers, Bert I3eaers, Charles Reav-
ers, Arch Saxe, Robert Rogers, George
Dixon and Norrls Swisher.

GRAPES CAI'SED TROUBLE.
An effectual blockade of operations

on the repairs of the South Bromley
acnue sewer occurred Wednesday
morning which used up the entire
morning. It wns only one lone man
against fifty, but this one won. Shortly
before noon one of tho contiactlng firm
of rianagan S, O'Horo, who are do-
ing tho work, appeared and an amic-
able settlement of the dlfllculty was
effected.

It seems that during the continuance
of the work of repairing tho sewer the
laborers' tools were being left oer
night In a vacant bnrn. This kind-
ness wns extended by John Wheeler,
of 103 South Bromley avenue. Each
night the tools were carried Into the
barn and each morning out again.

Now, Mr. Wheeler has a largo grape
harbor which contains a large Ine of
beautiful late grapes. This vine Is the
care and pride of Its owner. Well,
from time to time he noticed that
grapes were missing, but being of a
generously Inclined turn of mind, he
mudc no objection. Later, however,
great quantities began to disappear.
He kept watch and decided that there
was a difference between kindness and
wanton abuse of It, so he called a halt.

Wednesday mninlng, no work. Tho
lnboreis could not procure the tools,
and Mr. Wheeler asked for a small
recompense for his lost grapes and
broken iues. Atgument pioved use-
less nnd time went by. At last ono
of the contraetois came upon the scene,
and, nfter a short talk, the tools wero
released and all went smoothlv along
once moi e. No more grapes w ent, how-
ever.

FOOT BALL TO THE FRONT.
Quietly and nlmost without a tegict

base ball, as a spoit, has passed uway,
Its season halng closed at least hcie-ubout- s.

Upon the scene or common
now had appealed the loughcr but
none tho less revered nthletlo bpoit,
foot ball. .Colleges, schools, etc., hao
fallen Into line nnd nlrcady In many
Instances tho formation or line-u- p is
being at ranged.

On this side, as heretofoie, much In-

tel est Is being taken Sevetal old
elevens nre being leorganlzcd und new
ones ate talked of.

The Alerts, a well-know- n eleven, re-
cently reorganised. Their first game
will be played Sept. 21 with the Upper
Plttston team. Their line-u- p Is as fol-
lows: W. McGerrlty, left end: J. Duffy,
left tackle; W. Saul, left guard: J.
Clatke, center; D. Kelley, right guard
W. Reilley, right tackle; R. Loneigan,
right end; J. Shea, quarter back, F.
Fllioy, left halt back, captain; T. Da-

vis, light half back: William McGar-re- y,

full back. Bert Baldwin, Will Kee-ga- n,

Will Delhi, Will Tertner, subs.
Second term of Public school No. 1C

has Issued challenges to No. 14 and
No. 33 Second teams for games next
Saturday at 0 a. m. nnd - p in

The challenging team are
hustlers and very confident as Is evi-

denced by their willingness to play two
games In ono day. F. Haw ley Is cap-
tain and O. Mndenspacher, manager.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Jessie Klces, of Archbald, Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eaton,
of Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebastln S. Kresge, of
Memphus, Tenn., are visiting Mis. C.
S. DePuy, of North Lincoln avenue.

B. J. Neville, of Talrview avenue. Is
visiting at Port Jervls.

Mrs. E. Dievv, and Mrs. J. Rowlands,
of Illinois, Mrs Meredith, of Elk coun-
ty, nnd J. S. Schooley, of Wjomlng,
are tho guests of Mr. and Mis. S. C.
Menrs, of South Main avenue.

Mrs. Harry Wldenor, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is home from a visit at
Spring Brook

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Williams, of
Edvvardsdale, have returned home from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs D. C. Powell,
of North Garfield avenue.

Charles S DePuy, of North Lincoln
avenue, Is attending the Firemen's
Brotherhood convention at Erie, Pn.

Miss Stella Krcgc-- , of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is visiting in Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs R. W Cnstner, of North
Lincoln avenue, are home fiom a visit
in Canada.

Mrs. Robert Aimstrong, of North
Hyde Park avenue, has as her guest
her granddaughter, Miss Maydella Da-
vis, of Elmlra. N. V.

Misses Margaret L. and Gwendoline
Davis, of Storrs avenue, have returned
from an extended visit at Dubois, Pa.

Miss Margaret Davis, of Dubois, Pa.,
Is tho guest of tho Misses Davis, of
Storrs avenue.

Funeial Director M. F. Wymbs, of
Jackson stieet, has returned fjom a
business trip to Philadelphia,

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The rallle which was to have been

held this evening for the benefit of
Mrs. James Burge and children, has
been postponed for a month. Mrs.

Burgo Is tho wife of the lato James
IJurge.'woll known as a racer, who
wns badly Injured last spring In the
Storra mines and died.

A regular meeting of tho West Side
Republican League will bo held this
evening In their rooms over Davlcs'
phnimacy, on South Main avenue. All
members nre requested to bo present.
The delegates to the recent Pittsburg
convention uf Republican clubs and
leagues will report.

SOUTH SORANTON.

Not In years has there been such an
elaborate social affair on this side as
was held ut Hotel Kaestner yesterdny
afternoon nnd last night, the occnslon
being tho fotmal opening of tho hotel.
Charles Kaestner, the owner and pro-
prietor, is one of the substantial
business men of South Scianton.
The opening number of the after-
noon portion of the festivities wns a
concert by the Gcrmanta band, given
In the parlors on the main tloor. An
Informal reception wns held, conclud-
ing at 5 o'clock. Commencing nt S

o'clock the entertainment for the night
session opened. The whole hotel wns
thrown open for Inspection, nnd the
enjoyment of the guests, who wero re-

ceived In the parlors on the second
lloor by Mrs. Kaestner, assisted by
Misses Annie Grnbner, Jean Connolly,
Jennlo Kaestner, Anna Saul, Kate
Lewort, Emma and Gussle Brabner.
While tho guests weie entering and
were received concert music was furn-
ished by Professor Schmidt's orchestra.
At 9.30 o'clock the pretty dining hall
was thrown open and spreads were set
for a number of thltty at each sitting.
In the dining hall two hundred did
Justice to the palatable edibles pre-
pared under the personal supervision
of Mine Host Kaestner. Dr. Kolb wns
chosen toastmaster, and In his open-
ing nddrcss he paid a glowing yet mer-
ited tribute to tho business sagacity
and affable disposition of Mr. Kaest-
ner. Dr. John r. Saltry responded to
the loast "The Coroner." nnd Dr.
George B. Reynolds, of West Scranton,
handled In clover stylo the toast "Why
We Are Here." John J. Gordon re-

sponded to the "Piess" Register of
Wills Koch, A. J. Saunders and Al-

bert Davis made short addresses. Tho
Scranton Snengerrund and the Junger
Maennerchor, under the direction of
Professor Gustnve Schmidt, gave an
excellent piogrnmme of vocal music.
At Intervals the Haberstroh Zither
club entertained. Tho festivities came
to a close shortly nfter midnight. The
new Hotel Knestner is one of the
handsomest buildings In tho city, hav-
ing a frontnge of eighty feet in width,
nnd three stories high of blue moun-
tain stone.

Lieutenant Zang went before Alder-
man Lentes jesterday and gave Infor-
mation for the ariest of live joung
toys on the charge of malicious mis-
chief, prefer: ed by a number of people
of this side, who have made complaints
to the police over the trouble the lads
havo caused. Tho warrant contains
the names of George Sullivan, John
Hehu, James McNamara, Henry
Schentz nnd Dennis Cnrr. Tho parents
of tho lads were notified to have their
accused sons nt the alderman's ofllce
tonight at 7 o'clock. The boys, It is
alleged, hive strung wires from elec-
tric light poles to a fence corner, and
when an unsuspecting pet son came
along and nFsumed a position on tho
giound It was enjovablo to the boys.
Recently n prominent man r.nd his
wife were seveicly injured in this
manner, nnd to bring the old time
sport tc a clc so it was decided to havo
the gang ancsted.

St. Alovslus. Total Abstinence nnd
Benevolent hocletj, m"t In tegular ses-
sion last night in Pharmacy hall. Af-

ter tho meeting the society was put
thiough a course In drilling tactics,
preparatory to the annual parade of
tho Scranton Diocesan union to be
held nt Wllkes-Bair- o Oct. 10. The St.
Alojslus society will nttond tho event
fully three hundred strong.

Dr. and Mrs. Stewait Beeser nre en-

tertaining at their homo on Cedar
avenue, Charles t'olllngswood, of Phil-
adelphia. Their guest Is a member of
tho Huyler candy firm on Chestnut
street, that city.

Jacob Sohns. a member of the Thir-
teenth legiment. Is at his homo on
Plttston avenue, having reached the
city at 1.40 o'clock jesterday morn-
ing. Ho was accompanied by his moth-
er, who has been at his bedside since
ho wns taken HI at Camp Alger with
typhoid fever. For several weeks
past ho has been at the Medlco-Chlr-urglc- al

hospital at Philadelphia.

QREEN RIDGE.

The Ladles' Ait society of the As-bu- iy

Methodist Episcojial church will
hold a social in the lectute loom of
the church this evening.

I'. P. Smith, of Monsey avenue, Is
spending a few days at Allentown.

Mrs. Toster, of Green Ridge street,
Is spending a few davs in Philadelphia.

Mis. Stanton, of Mauch Chunk, Is
the guest of Mrs. George Geaiy, of
Capouse avenue.

Miss May Beemer, of Mt. Vernon, N,
i"., Is the guest of Mrs. C. Ji. Derby,
of North Park.

Mrs. Slocutn, of Monsey avenue, is
spending a few days in Philadelphia.

Fred I. Whlllock, of Tunkhannock,
is spending a few days with W. C.
Reynolds, of New York street.

T. H. Watts, of Sanderson avenue,
Is spending n few days in Now York
citv.

C. M. Harris, of North Park, is spend-
ing n few days at Allentown.

C. G. Wheeler, of Prompton, was the
guest of Gteen Ridge friends yester-
day.

DUNMORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins left
Tuesday for Erie. Before returning
home they will visit Niagara, Canada,
and other places of Interest.

Mr. and Hrs. O. P. Corel!, of Haw ley,
are visiting their Fon, Orrln Coiell, of
Cheiry street.

Orrln Swarts, Ernest Mitchell and
Hat old Vaughn arc spending the week
visiting f i lends at Leke Ariel.

Mis. E. F Altemosc. Mrs. William
Stearns and Mrs. Gabriel Swarts

an outing Tuesday at the Dela-
ware Water Gap.

Samuel Swarts, of Wlmmers, Is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Gabtlel Swarts, of
Cherry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe MoLarkln, of
spent tho week with Mis.

Jennie Mitchell, of Blakely street.
Miss Anna Phlibln. of Jefferson ave-

nue. Dunmoro, and Michael Jordan, of
Carbondnle, were man led at St. Mary's
church, .Dunmore, Wednesday evening
at B o'clock. Mls Hannah Sheridan
was bridesmaid, and Patrick Kearney
was groomsm'iu. Rev. Miles Mlllano
otllclated. Tho reception was held at
tho bride's home. They will jesldo In
Carbondale.

Independent Hose company. No. 1,
pave a social in Keystone hall last
night in honor of their comrade, Pri-
vate William Beckman, Compnny C,
Thirteenth legiment, who has been
homo on a furlough nnd leaves today
for Camp Meade. Dancing was In- -

dulged In and William Wilson nlso en-

tertained tho company with several se-

lections on the harmonica. At 10

o'clock Mr. Beckman was presented
with a mcerschnum pipe, the gift of
tho Hose company. Jnmes Quick
made tho presentation speech. After-
wards thcro was a coke and pumpkin
walk, in which about forty couples
participated. The prize was won by
Mr. Frank Nlckerson nnd. partner. Tho
uffnlr was continued until early In the
morning.

Michael Jot dan, of farbondale, nnd
Mlos Anna Phlibln, of Pine street, with
mntrled In St. Marj's church Wednes-
day afternoon by Hev, M. B. Donlan,
After the ccrmony the young couplo
drove to the homo of thu bride's pat-
ents where n reception wns held They
wore the recipients of many beautiful
presents.

Miss Edith HltnoriH, of Lake Ariel,
who has been Hpcmlltig the past few
days with Mrs (Icurgu Jones, of Brook
street, rcturiic d hnnn vcHterdny

St. Agnes' guild of St. Mary's pnilsh
church held an oyster supper In tho
church purloin IhhI night. It was a
decided suceos

Arthur Janus and Fred McAndiew,
of Cnrbondule, am the guests of friends
In town.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Xrllio Mummoii-.M- i its, wlto or Jo-

seph A Meant, of Mi; urn . linger., dry
hoods merchants, died ye.itordu utltr-noo- n

at 3 15 o'clock ul the residence, 'Sl

South Mulu avenue. Deceased win n
daughter of Wllllnm .Munsoii, of Inrth
Sumner avenue, mid was born In West
Hciunton Octoher 1, 1M7. hho has continu-
ously resided hre ilnce hhe was beloved
of all who knew her, being possessed ot
many personal cliurms which endeared
her to many Deceased wus an Invalid
for over twenty cim, mid during tho
pist eai In r vltalltv wuncd Sl wcrl.s
ago she was compelled to take to her
room and Bho gradually sank until death
ensued bhc boru her KUtTerlngs unioin-p)nlnlng- l.

She vmih a member ot 'Ho
Washburn Street Prcbvtcrlati chinch
Mr. Menrs and one son, Archbald, are fie
immediate survlvers Her ltilhcr Mid
two sisters, Jlrs. . JI. Jlageu und Miss
Anna Munsou, and one ul other, Churles
Munson, nlo survive her. 'the luneral
will be held Satu-da- v afternoon from the
residence nt 2 o'clock. Jnlcrmc.nl will Do
made at tho Durmoie cemetery.

Mrs. Eliza J. Kejcs died jestcrdiv af-
ternoon nt tho home ot her (laughter,
Mrs. J E O'Brien, of '.'Ul Jcllerson ave-
nue. Sho wns born M, eurs ugo nenr Au-
burn, N. Y and later resided In i:inuri
Her maiden name was Eliza htrong Slip,
was of New Kngluid parentage. In 'jjJ
she went to Ucach Creek, la., with her
husband, Stlllman C. Ices, who died
there about two nnd a ln.1" ears ngo. Iter
living children nro Mrs. A. 11 Knecht,
of Louisville, Kansas; Jrvln S. Kcves. ot
Maple Orove. Mo., and Mrs. Olirlru.
Three other children, Charles 15 , Orlando
and William J. have died. Two ot these
were In tho Army of the Potomac 'I he

will bo taken to Beach Creek this
afternoon. There tho funeial will bo held.

John J. Coffee, of Elmlra, died at Home,
Y jcsterilav morning. Ho was a

brother of Silas CotTce, of thlb city, lho
deceased was an umpire In tho New Voile
state Into ball league and was v. ell
Kaown In base ball circles.

Mrs. Snrah S. Stannnbach aged 11
cars, died at the Homo for the Prlci'l-les- s

jesterday morning Interment will
be made today nt Sparta, N. J.

SHE USED A HAT PIN.

Lizzie Croft Had a Somewhat Novel
Weapon of Defense.

Tho woman's mania for using a lint
pin u3 i'ii ofionsive w capon has made
its appearance In Scranton. In a rear
room of Morris" saloon, corner of Penu
avenue and Spruce street, last night, a.
woman attempted to u!e a hat pin in
:in assault on another of her sex. She
was arrested.

The offender was Gussle Regal!, n
young Italian womnn. but better
known as "Lizrle Croft " hhe nnd an-
other woman quarreled and the Cioft
woman, attempted to stab the other
with the pin. A hum ant for her airest
was obtained and she wns airalgned
before Aide : man Millar on u charge of
assault. She was held In 500.

MARRIED AT NOON.

Miss Mattie Mclntyre and C. J.
Speeco United.

Miss Mattie Mclntie, of Peters-bui- g,

and C. J. Speece, of New Haven,
Conn., weie married jesteiday morn-
ing at the bride's home. Rev. Mr.
Wormeldorf wus the otllelatlng cleigy-mn- n.

Miss Annie Speece, sister of tho
groom wns bridesmaid, and John re

was tho best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Speece left on tho noon train
for New Haven to reside.

HIS CONDITION SERIOUS.

Mall Carxler Harry Whyte Injured
on the Petersburg Line.

Mall Carrier Harry Whyte continues
to lie in a precarious condition as the
result of the Injury received on a
runaway car on the Petersburg lino
several w eeks ago.

Mi. Whvte sustained a blow on the
back of the head which has pioduced
some grave effect on the spine. Sev-

eral doctors have been in attendance
upon him and little hope is given of
a speedy rccoveiy.

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED.

Squeezed Between Loaded Cars in
Sand Banks Mine.

Edward Maloney of Orchaid street,
was so badly injured yesteidav after-
noon by being squeezed between cars
of a loaded trip at the Sand Banks
mlno that it Is feared he cannot re-
cover.

Maloney was taken to his home. An-

other employe was seriously Injured
while at woik In the Sand Banks mlno
eaily In the week.

HIGfit PRAISE FOR MILES.

Colonel Hull, of Iowa, Tells How He
Woiked in the Field.

Washington Dispatch, Philadelphia Times
Colonel John A. Hull, of Iowa, who

served on the staff ot General Miles at
Santiago und In Porto Rico, arilved
hero this morning. He says. "I never
saw such n man as our senior major
general. He Is iib active physically as
he is mentally. To use a common, but
very expressive phrase, 'There Is not a
lazy bone In his body.' Moreover, no
lazy man cnu remain with him long,
He puts on no stylo and thinks nothing
of his personal appearance, when he Is
In tho field. His entire soul Is absorbed
In his work. When there was dlfllculty
In unloading transports, and when the
olllcers seemed to be In the least In-

capable of performing their duty he
went to work himself like a hired man,
and his staff olllcers went to woik, too
There was no standing uiound and
looking on at anything.

"General Miles worked live a beuver
at everything. He was Intently alert,
personally looking nfter every branch
of the army. Ho was at all paits of
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(jw Surgeon. Is there anything I can do to relieve you,my man ? ifl M
dfc lough 'der. Give me a chew of Battle Ax quick I ,f CT

The qualities that have brought the w Rough
Riders" their envied position courage dash

perseverance and determined purpose have
been used in making

PUM,
the best known and largest selling chewing tobar
co in the world. Every intrenchment of prejudice
(against low price) and tradition (against large
piece) has been successfully stormed and carried
by Battle Ax. High value at low cost.

Remember the name
yoa buy again.
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the line, constantly on the go. Ho per-
sonally saw that tho quartermaster's
work was properly perfoimed. Ho per-
sonally saw that the commissary's de-p- al

tment was up to date with food for
tho men. He personally saw that medi-
cal supplies were on hand, and that
the medical olllcers were In their places,
ready for every duty. I did not know
him in Washington, and It may be Hue
that he is diessy and stllsh In his
appeal ance, but I saw him dally In the
Held, nnd his personal appearance was
certainly never considered by himself.
His whole mind was on his at my, Its
comfort and success Ho kept over-bod- y

on the move. Moreover, Ills or-

ders were obeved with alacrity
"Every man that seived under Gen-

eral Miles admit ed him, nnd all weto
willing to go wherever lie might lead
or dliect. Soldiers who have served
under him for jears say that his sol-

diers have alwavs been eager to obey
htm, nnd In every way manifest their
confidence In him and regard for him.
I havo never been a hero woishiper,
but I am a very warm udmher of Gen-ei- al

Miles."

CHINESE CHARACTERISTICS.

Stiange Ideas of Economy, Polite-
ness and Gratitude.

From the St. Louis Hcpuhllc
The spirit of ecunomy in tho Chinese

race ttanscends nil that can bo Imag-
ined. Tile smallest paitlclc ot matter
Is utilized. The old cast-of- f account
book of the met chant is cut Into pieces
and oiled to setve, Instead of class, In
windows of lanterns, A coolie who has
a six hours' maicli with a heavy htii-de- n

will return to his point of depart-
ure without having biokcn ills fast, In
ordei to save the two cents his lueak-fa- st

would have cost away fiom home.
Nothing is moi e cuiious than to sec
them cat. although, with their famous
chopsticks, they do not perform all the
wonderful feats generally supposed.
Everv thing Is served them in bowls or
saucers, and with the chopsticks they
raise the pieces of meat or fish to the
mouth with sulllcient glace. Each one
has a bowl of rice, which he holds near
his lips, and w 1th the aid ot the chop-
sticks he pushes the contents Into his
mouth. It is curious to see them pick
up with their chopsticks the grains of
lice that tall on the ground. The chil-
dren are taught this ait fiom their
earliest yeais. nothing must bo lost,
not even the smallest grain

Europeans, regard politeness as nn
expression of those qiu'lltles of tho
heait which render the peison who de-

sires to bo polite agreeable to those
with whOTi he Is thrown. Chinese look
upon tho matter fiom an entliely dif-
ferent standpoint. The same sentiment
which accords Impoitatico to the pius-ervatl-

of dignity tegulates his ac-

tions as regards politeness Hero Is an
example of their politeness A Chinese,
arrayed In his most beautiful costume,
who piesented himself nt u house, dls-tuib-

a rat which was enjoying him-
self in a Jar of oil The rat in his flight
overturned the Jat upon the visltoi,
whose dress was ruined While tho
unfortunate visitor was still palo --vlth
rage his host entered the npartmenl,
and after the usual salutation tho vis-

itor explained his mlsadventuie: "As
I entered your honorable npai tment I
had tho misfortune to alarm our hon-
orable rat, which In taking flight over-
turned your honorable Jar of oil upon
my miserable and Insignificant cloth-
ing, which explains the contemptible
condition In which ou find me In your
honorable presence."

To determine your conduct when a
Chinese offers you a present is the most
dllllcult thing In the world. Certain
things are not offered to bo accepted,
and others may not be refused per-
emptorily. In a general manner, never-
theless, ono may accept, undei stand-
ing perfectly that the gift must be re-

turned a hundred fold.

THE SUGAR PROBLEM.

Trom the Tlmes-llcral-

In liJI Cuba supplied 1.003, 7G1 tons of the
bugur consumed in tho L'nltcd States,
while Porto HIco supplied ZXMi tons, Un-

dei American control und with American
capital mid enngy behind It thu possibili-
ties of sugar piciductlou in I huso Island a

aio now almost bojond calculation It Is
natural theielore that tho bcot-biig-

of Uh west ihould view tho situa-
tion with more than ordinary concern
Tho beet-sug- ar Industry of tho Unite 1

States Is now In a poilod of remarkable
development. In the ear lSt"J tho state

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

BURUUNDnK & RCIS, Lessee.
II. K. LONU, Manager.

Commencing Monday Sapience, 26

the World Ronowned Actresi

Agnes
Herndon
liuvlng for the-- llrst tlmo nt Peoples'

Prices In this city. Dime .Matinees
Daily, commencing Tuesday.

EVJ'.NING PHU'ES-I- O, OT, SO cents, no
hlghci

Special I. idles' Ticket Monday evening.

ETY THEATRE
SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24.
TOM SHARKEY

In Conjunction With

The Sporty Widows
Jlurtcuiuo Company.

Smoking Concerts.
Matinees TluirsJay and Saturday,

1'ItlCi.S 10c, 'Joe, UOc. roo, Ilox seats 7ro.

NEXX WEEK
The Butterflies Burlesquers.

Prepare lor a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
'

GILLETTE BROS.,
327 Washington Avenue.

Just received .1 stock of

LADIES' AMD HEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at one-- v

half their value. All

llrst quality goods.

of California pioduced 10 SoO.321 pounds of
beet BUgar Nebrakn produced In the
h.imo je.u iiJTJ.Tia pounds It Is estimat-
ed lhat It would require lte factories of
UuO ions nl beel cupac.lt pel da , giving
cmplovnunt to l.'.o-- 'i nun, nnd using tho
product of J.bluuuo acres, to produce tho
amount of sugir new Unpolled Into this
couuti. Iho annual expenditure's and
tho amount of nume pi iced In clrcul

through tho channels of Mich an
it developed to this point, aru ed

at SI.'.' ' uoO

While It niaj bo Impossible to develop
tho such oeet Industry in tills country to

I such piopoitlone, its icmutkable growth
In ten ;eaia will entitle It to seilous con-
sideration In adjusting tho problems of
nnnexntlon Congress will also bo called
. pon to consider iho rovenue phase of th3
question Wo nro now deriving $w),0O0,UW

a jear fiom tho dutv on sugar, nearly
hilf of tho entlro amuunt anticipated
fiom tho new tariff luw Mr Worthing
ten ronl, in nn artli Io In tho September
lumber of llaipers Miihuzine, estimates
that this levenuo will bo cut to $30,000,000

if the sugar produced In Culn, I'orto
Illco and the Philippines Is admitted free
under annexation Jt Is easy to seo that
tho sug ir question presents ono of tha
most important economic and political
ptoblems with which tho government
will bo calld upon to deal us u result of
tho war with

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature &&m&


